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AVillanl I). Eakln Writes Interesting
Article About the Woes of

the Inventor
(Editor's Note This ia an exclus-

ive and highly Instructive article by

Mr. Eakin, on a subject in which
thousands of Nebraskans are Inter-
ested.)

To say that the one branch of Un-

cle Sam's government which is truly
makes money for him

through the issuance of documents
that are worthless to the man who
pays for them in 99 cases out of 100
Is not an extravagant statement. It
Is a fact.

"Get a patent" is the
the gay delusion, that has caus-

ed thousands of poverty-stricke- n In-

ventors or near inventors to pawn
their shirts, so to speak, for money
With which to prosecute their claims
In the-- hope of attaining fame and
fortune at a bound.

One Million I.tNued

Over a million United States pat
have been

Is about one for every hundred peo-

ple. Yet how few, how very few,
have made the Inventor One
of the official In the pat-

ent office told me that he did not be-

lieve more than one patent in a
thousand was a commercial success.
Yet each of the 999 worthless ones
cost the Inventor usually or at least
frequently an of slender
means, 50 to 100 dollars to secure.
Since it was established, the patent
office has "earned" and turned over
to the treasury over 17.000,000.
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the Itself.
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that it Is not worth while for him to
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"patentable" in that some little
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or some notch or combin-
ation of parts might be the
of a worthless patent, so the prelim-
inary search is very Yet
some will make the search
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peatedly amending their claims. Af-

ter each rejection, they have a year
in which to amend, and so long as
they can thus keep the claim alive by
repeatedly amending and amending,
from year to year, until final rejec-
tion, they are not bound to return
the fee. Is It any wonder that claims
are so frequently amended and nar-
rowed down until quite worthless
patents are finally Issued?

How many Inventors know that
even after a patent has been secur-
ed, Its validity, if attacked, is not
accepted by a court until proven?
The patentee cannot secure an in-

junction t prevent Infringement
pending suit unless he can show his
patent has heretofore been declared
valid by a court or that the public
has long acquiesced in its validity,
and such public acquiescence must
be shown by some positive evidence,
as that infringers have ceased In-

fringement upon protest, that licens-
es have been sold for a substantial
price under it, or that persons to
whom it would be a material advan-
tage to have the patent declared In-

valid have not succeeded in doing
so. So a patent may not mean so
much, after all.

If They Knew
Inventors would not be in so great

a hurry to secure patents if it were
generally known that they have two
years after completing the invention
in which to file the application, and
anyone but the first Inventor can be
prevented from securing a patent on
it even though the imposter files his
application first. And for that mat-
ter, if some one should steal the in-

vention and even secure a patent on
it, the invalidity of the thief's pat-

ent, on the ground that he Is not the
first inveutor, cun be proven In
court. After the thief has riled his
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"Interference" patent office
question which

Inventor inventor
decided upon proper evidence

patent Issued en-

titled.
Try First

There seems ereason,
then, why Inventor should

Invention commercially be-

fore applying patent,
proper witnesses

time Invention, except
must within years after
invention perfected con-

sidered having abandoned
right. Such course
effect extending pat-

ent, good only years
from finally issued,

filing application
instead beginning

vr'rd

for 19 years instead of 17
years.
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ADVICE

Freely Given by Alliance Citizen
When one has suffered tortures

from a bad back and found relief
from the aches and pains, that per-
son's advice is of untild value to
friends and neighbors. The follow-
ing neighborly advice comes from an
Mliance resident.

Mrs. J. E. Whalev. 4?? R Dreprm
.-.. v,,rp v'inrR

House
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dered and the kidney secretions were
unnatural. Whenever I stooped,sharp pains darted through my loinsand It was hard for me to straighten
I tried many remedies, but all failedto help me until I used Doan's Kid-ney Pills. They brought relief In ashort time and I continued usingthem until I was free from kidneycomplaint. I have had no reason tochange my high opinion of Doan'sKidney Pills since I recommendedtnem some years ago."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedy
fhetDanV?1lney Pi the same

Whaley had. Foster-Mil-our- n
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. A. J. Hathaway removes cornsand bunions without pain, ingrowingnails a specialty. The best peoplein your city can tell you who I am.Hours from 8 a. m. to 10 a. m.. andZp. m. to 7 p. m. Residence Dhone
m- - to 7 D- - m- - Business office.11 n p
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